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Green Island Market Day—A Growing Attraction
IMPORTANT DATES
February
•

Waitangi Day Public
Holiday, 6th Feb

•

Send your articles,
posters and adverts
for March Informer by
15th Feb

March
•

Otago Anniversary
Day Public Holiday,
25th March

•

Neighbours Day
Aotearoa, 27th March
– 5th March
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Sunny skies burst through for last year’s Green Island Market Day, as numbers increased for the popular street event.
Music, school performances, stalls and entertainment for the children—once
again, the day proved to be a huge success for visitors and stall holders alike.

Green Island Shed
Open Every Saturday
10am—1pm
Shand Street, GI.

Event organiser, Narelle Stewart said she was thrilled with the day, after many
months of planning with the Green Island Business Association.
“Market day is always such a positive event. We have been so fortunate to have
beautiful weather. It has grown to be a real community get together so it’s wonderful to see people spend time and stay to enjoy entertainment and activities, as
well as checking out the wonderful variety of stalls,” Ms Stewart said.
Many people were involved in the event organisation.

Green Island Community
Garden Working Bees
Tuesdays 12pm-2pm
Saturdays 10am-12pm
Shand Street GI.

“There are a lot of people I would love to thank for their hard work, and almost all
of this is done by volunteers— the GGIBA and GGICN for their support, ideas and
organising all the details to make everything come together. Meditrain & Civil
Defence for being available on the day, for the great job Fulton Hogan did with the
road closure and keeping everything safe and flowing during the event,” Ms
Stewart said.
The GGICN is kindly supported by the following organisations:

Abbotsford, Brighton, Burnside, Concord, Fairfield, Green Island, Waldronville, Ocean View and Westwood

Community Trades and Business

Agnes Café
Start your day with Green Island’s
best coffee, and make your taste
buds dance with award-winning
food.
Gluten-free and vegetarian options
also available.
We also offer a private room
available for meetings and functions.

Come and see us at 219 Main
South Rd. Ph. 488 4278

Thank you for the donations for BBQ
for the Green Island Playground
We have received an amazing contribution of
$1000 from the Green Island Leo Club,
as well as $297.90 given in our collection tins.
Thank you for your support!

Next Meeting:
March 2020
Date and Venue to be confirmed.
No need to RSVP, just come along if you
are interested.
Become a member of the Green Island
Business Association, and develop your
network and business.
Membership for the first year is only $30.
Members also receive 20% off advertising
in the Informer.
Monthly meetings and 3-4 social events
annually.
For more information about membership,
Contact Larna on 4700814

Otago Vintage Car Club : Brighton Run
Spectators dotted the drive from Green Island to the
Brighton Domain recently, as the Otago Vintage Car Club
enjoyed its annual run from the city.
The day was a success, said Club chairperson Nicola
Wilkinson, with 38 cars participating in the drive. There
was only one break down.
The winner (pictured below) was the youngest entrant
Ryan Boult, in the Field Tests 1913 Overland.
Well done to all drivers, and thank you for showcasing

your motor gems for all to see.

Express (30 min) fitness training sessions with lots of
variety and fun in a relaxed environment.
When: 6.15-6.45am Tuesday and Thursday.
Starts: Tues 15th Oct
Where: Fairfield School Hall

Cost: $3 per session (Drop-in pay-as-you-go entry).
Bring: Yoga mat, water bottle and friend.
Fairfield Group Fitness is a non-profit communityfocused initiative. Locals for locals, doin’ it for the love
of it!
Everyone (13yo+) is welcome anytime!
Just do it! Come along, get active and feel great with
an awesome bunch of people this spring and
summer! See you there, Chris
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For session info, other pop-up events and wellbeing
tips follow Fairfield Group Fitness on:
Facebook: Fairfield Group Fitness
https://m.facebook.com/FairfieldGroupFitness/

Happy New Year!
We are lucky enough to be
close to some amazing

Congratulations to Community Worker

beaches in our area, and with

Amanda Reid, and her family, on the

the warmer weather, comes

arrival of Bronte Ruby Grace Reid in

increased traffic on our roads. Please be patient. Don't
speed, and definitely don't tailgate. If you experience

December.

aggressive drivers, pull over safely and ring *555. Too
many accidents happen on our roads - let's try and make
2020 a year of no casualties.
Community Constable, Fred Jansen

Enjoy your maternity leave
with your precious baby girl.

Friendship Group Attracts Interest
A group of close friends who grew up in Green Island and
Abbotsford from 1948, have built a reputation for hosting
popular reunions and events.

Looking for older adults interested in
participating in a study on exercise and

One of the group organisers, Yvonne Reid, who is organising a function in March, said the group has been hosting
informal meetings since 1996, and has been attracting
interest from new people wanting to join.
Ms Reid, who now lives in Caversham, said she has many
fond memories of living in Green Island.
“We grew up in such a wonderful community. In our day,
it was a real community. People looked after each other
really well,” Ms Reid said.

Details for the next event Green Island Rugby Club
Rooms
Sunday, 15th March, from 2pm onwards.
Please contact Yvonne Reid on 03 455 6056 or
027 681 8646 to register interest. Cost: $5.

cognition.
The study consists of two 45 min sessions at
Otago University.
Reimbursement of $20 on completion of each
visit.
Study begins on 21st February.
For more information, please email Jordan at
exercisecognition365@gmail.com

The Greater Green Island Community Network is a registered charitable organisation. To find out more
about our projects in the community, please visit www.greatergreenisland.nz. If you would like to
support the work we do, a donation would be appreciated to 03 1725 0121605 00 Westpac Mosgiel.
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the Green Island Police Station by the Greater Green Island Community Network Charitable Trust.
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have
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you
can
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such
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a
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and
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funding via the “Neighbourhood Matching Grant” (see DCC’s website).

CELEBRATE NEIGHBOURS DAY AOTEAROA
10 Little ways:

10 Big ways:

(for individuals)

Introduce
yourself

Join Neighbourhood
Support

Picnic
potluck

(for groups)

Give a
treat

Clean up
your ‘hood

Seed
swap
Freecycle

Know you
r
ppa
nearest
Share a cu

Community
pantry

Repair
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Open
day

Volunteer
Sign up to
Neighbourly

Random ac
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of kindnes
s

Movie night

Working
bee

Paint a
mural

for more information visit:

Community
concert

www.neighboursday.org.nz

BBQ/Fiesta

